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Lazy , hazy days of summer

Summer may be the laziest
time of the year tor students,
but we have no time to relax .

St. Cloud S - Un"°"ily
St Cloud. Minn. 5e301
Votume 89, Number 2

Paae4

Budget forces across-the-board cuts at SCS
SCS lacks funds to replace
facully ......:ies. SCS bu loot

brKelterl""

you can toe bow many classes

frusuated witb the lact of

will be rocltlced.• aid looq,hine clas.a," Davis said. " W'uhout I
professors, inclYding full - Davis, vice president for doubt, it will be harder to get
clasxs lhlnlasl.,..."
time, fiud -1cm1 and adjunc1 -icaffairs.

DIYelslons -

95

Students
can
e1pect
increa1in1 difficulty aettin&
claue1 and reduced tervices
~the-clue101Jud&el
cull. SCS administralOn prediclod tltil-.
Clttas . . beiD&CUI-

positions. foc various reasons.
SCS CID only afford 10 hin: 37
replacements for tbe 95
positions. "Since each of tllele
profe11ors was teachin& an
averqe of nine clulea a year.

This redllClion of flCully will
affoct the 1wde1111, Divis said.
F'...., camoom will be at
1 premium. "'Wbcn students
~ f o r • - nut year, I
lhint they're aoi•& 10 be vuy

One way to compensate for
1he lack of professors is to
reduce the amount of release
time: for deponmenl chain and
-

'°

men1 chain arc aivcn auend
to duties other than tcachina .
Reducing release umc allows
chain and ocher unit dirtaon 10
spend more lime rn the
classroom . while de -empha sizing managcmcnl chores and
duties.

unit - -. Davis ,aid.
lime is the time dqlon-

See BudQel/Page 5

Rease

Construction
forcing drivers
to design new
route to SGS
~

---IDCllllplll.

-~ftfjllt;ilt&_..IQ. _
Fifth A-ue Saudi -

recendy

clolod off from lii&blh Slreel South
IO Cobom ·s for consaucUCII. II wiU
becic-llllllilfall_... ..... aid
lolm Dolatlz, cily .,.;-r.

·w. will ......... - u p ....... Dok:nlz
lllid. ·w. ._ ., ltlve evesy

.,.., the -

, .... IDdllleyblactlnpped."

In the • people 1rJina 10
I'" 10 the !CS . . . _ will hove 10
mate some adjustmeAU in their
route. Dnlenu recommended people
lr)' to part
CatDpul.

on the south end of

Driven comina from the South
Side can simply lU:e Fifth Avenue
South 10 Ei&hth Street. To set to

partin1 lots on lhc nonh side of
campus. Dolenl2 ,aid dri .... should

-E---

take Eiahth Street IO Sixth Avenuc
and then lake Silllth Avenue 10 Sixth

s.e - . 2

SCS ~ Bnlt Llrt.,. gains conlrol of tllepuclt 5unday night -ng Ille u - Stat• 0lymplC
Trllla at Ille National tlOClley Cenltr. A total of tourltualdae -vytng to maa Ille 111112 Olympic,_,,_

ttoc11ey

Four Huskies vying for spot
on Olympic hockey team
The abundance of talent includes

byDougl a a ~

lour SCS players who wen: selocl<d 10

Stall writer
The Naliulal Hockey Ccn&cr is livina

up., iu name &his wcct.
Ei&hty of the nation 's bes! amateur
hnca,y playen . . in SL Cloud fa. die

1991 United States Olympic Trials
hopea of bein& selocl<d for the
I 992 Olympic team . The team will
compe1e in Albertville, Fnnce.
~ in

\"/H LRt TO f ltrn IT

tl 01·,s B11els. Page 3

Ed1to11al s. Page 4

participate in the U'ials. Defense.man
Bra Hcdican and center l e « - .
were bolh sclccced for Team South,
while wincer Tun Hanus was dnftcd
by Team We.st. Bren Lieven, poaibly
the beo1 freshman fO< die Huskies list
JCUOft. WU a

Ille addition 10 Team

Cl<1ss1f1eds. Page 7

2

~

. June2t, 11111.,...,,,.~

Roads:

5th Ave. closed lromPage1

Sueet. Drivers comina rrom the
north end shou ld come down
Si:tlh Avenue and tum on Eighth
Street
The Mclrobus system has a],o
made some changes because of
the construction. The umvcrsity
bus now runs on Sixth Avenue

and Eighth SlrCCI and pteks up
riders a1 Brown
Hall .
Transponauon supervisor Tony
KcltCfl said 1he route will s&ly
that way until Firth Avenue re•
opens.
Despite " road closed" signs.

some dnvcrs conunuc to use
Fifth Avenue . Duane Kasper,

project enaincer , explained
··road close d to thru traHi c"
Work contlWon Rfth Avenue Monday. Fifth AV9nUI wlll be .;::.C:-u:.'11
II,... In the c■mpua-.

• part ot ■ projeCt

to...,...._

J;.':

use the road unless they have
busincu wilhln the area.
"Road closed.. signs mean no
driven should go lhrough . He
said Fifth A\lcnuc 1s sl1 II
passable , but the pavcmcru will
be removed Thursday and
driven should heed the signs for
safety.
The road construct1on near
campus is part or an overall
proJCCI 10 repair loose sewers.
pul in a new waw main and add
new pavemmt, DolenlZ said. He
said the rccc:m rain has slowed
lhe projctl.

_•i_a•_•_m_ca_n_dr_i_••_rs_sho_•1_d_n_ot_sc_hed_u1c_._· _ _ _ _ __

Replacement Hockey: scs to host final selection camp in August lrom Page 1
tor Oliver due Wcdnuday and
r.... swc
a de(enseman
some
in August
past
Eas t af1er Harvard's Mike Vutonich

l111ed 10 rq,on 10 camp.

~--.
..,
.....
~-.,a.... ....
.

. ,UI

-

,_

ot

The players began prac1ice las1 .
played lhcir
Sunday nighl . The four teams pliy a
round -robin schedule that concludes
toni1ht wilh North racing Souih 114 p.m .
The E&,t faccs Ille Wes! ICaffl II 7:30 p.m.
The two IClms wilh lhe bell records in
lhc round robin will lace off few die gold
medal at 7 p.m. Friday following 1he
bronze medal game that besins at 3:30

p.m.
Team Non.h opened the tournament
wilh 1 6- 1 victory over Eut Sunday
aflffllOOn. l.alot Swxlay Hedican SCClod
his fint 1oaJ or the touney. helpin1

slight advantage because lhe National
Hockey Center is their home ice .
..S peaking from a defensive view, I
probably have an advantage ." sa id
lite Iha~. lie said.
Hcdican, who has been
the
Most or the players hive done
two year.s . " You have lo let them
stating during the off sca,on, l•n they
hive not seen lhis level of competition rome to you. You have to use your skales
since the colleaiate season ended in msleld or your suet."
Those pla ye rs who qualify for lhe
Marcb. One player who has done very
liule stating is Lievers , who did not Olympic learn will mlSS nc•t season. but
know he was 1oin1 IO participate untit those who do not will gain valuable
lbe last minute. "My legs were a liuJe ei;pcricncc that will carry lllto the season .
'"The advantage of this 1s I get two
slow,.. he said. " I just hive 10 ao out there
and teep up. There are probabl y 100 good weeks of hockey in the summer
many SoOd players out lh<n: riJhl oow 10 while a lot of 1uys are sittin1 at home
watching TV or worting at their job&,"
Cllpoct IO make die.,.. in 1992:
The four SCS players may have a S.tenlalcn said.
Saterdalen is also 1iving il his bes1.
Nl' m out here to show lhll I'm a good
hoctey player. I think everyone here feels

Soodt.,.,g.5viclory..-lboWat.
As many

u

40 playen will mum ro

the Nalional Hod:.ey C - b die

11U1

step in the proce11 or makiag the
Olympic roster. Tbe Fiul Selection
C...p will be II die iloctey Aua1-10.
The ,cloded playws will be - on all - ' 5 of dlc- by-,bcn of
the USA Hocb:y,_E_ Salf_
"You just try ro play 11111 bopc few
the best," Hedicaa said. ·r•m looting
forward IO the pmea.. The competition
here is unbelievable...
The intensity level will mnain lliat, u
the player, OOffll)CIC qainlt cacl, .,
determine who is the bell of the best.
"It's nice 10 ace all four linel eoina IC the

same~.-

--

Han• Slid. "My s1win& is

probably not up ro pa, with the rest of
them, but my hockey sense is up with lhe

University Chronicle

CIDud-~---

....,.__,.CIINMdt(USPS t21 ·IIOI 11..,._.
and . . . . bJ.

............

and ■~-adlootW'Nf"
ando,w»_.., ................... . . .
._,HMllplriodlW'MClliloN.Edlolfel,
~andoac.--.. .. 11,
Hal.

,3...,
scsn.. ,......11r..nclldM-...ac:My.._lwougfl,__..,..,__CClfflffllftN

~-~~--

----bylNllbl5a~andCMbe
otunldbya,dnfa,........_andd.-or
,noneyo,dlr,O~OwwNfia.Thlt ..... 11
IMladlrwlDMdlnf--=twrs,__,..and
..,.,...,. ~c'-PNlafapMlll'III Cfoucl.
Mn'I 56l01 POl'TIIAIT'Ul: Send .......
ct..,Nto ~a....--11. 91 CIOudS. .
~
. 13 S......-t Hal. 9c Cloud. Minn 58301 ·
4411. ~ CfwNdt il pnnled by . . .
Cerlft Wab Pmllng, S.... c.nff. Minn 51117
TN . . . . canbef'eK:hadal {l1 2) 256-24'9.
. . . . . oac:..1 (112)256-216' .,_..,. . .
.. f112)211-38"'3and•lf!Mfflt1Mat(&t2) 256-

-

ir

..We 'd be ahead of 11:hf.d1dc
it wcrm't for lhe rain," Dolcna.
said. '"Right now we arc on

A lll■mE■II

Cenler, RouncHOllln pl■ycontl,_ t h l • -

I
Unconventional guitarist to strum
.some acoustics outside Atwood
Prc11on Recd IIH never

backed up Ozzy Otborne or
Dmdl.eellGlh.

-il•-p,illrill.
IDd beca.,. lie playt acOUllic

p i - brilliance."
To achieve hi, lllliquc - .
Recd
lbOOll
for
tbe
unconventional . He uses a

IPli•body.

.. be flXld7 - be ii.
TIie lo1UM Glo6c dacrlbod

bis performucu u. ·tnaty
m11ical. • Reed•, llnt album,
"-irlc G.,.,, - balled by
Glliu,r ,.,.,., mapdm for ill

"compo1illooll divenity ud

a 10H put of i11 joyou1.

virlllolicc:llorJe.

"By the lime you ralia 1h11
mullitude or ways to aencraie
sound: pictiaa. 1uummia1. Recd '• 1010 ICOUHic auiw

auiw. be is uaully aot
meotioaed with the likea of p11llio1 off, bammerlo1 oa,
OoborMor..._
bclldloa, llppir,1, ocnpio1 die
Reed plays IOCIIJ Ollllide of 1uia11 ud dn&mmioa on tbc
--IILILDlp.a.

,,__plays.,.,.
__
. euc11, wbol llind of
omic

..i-

Reed arcw up ia I.lac small
DW11olA,-,t,N.Y. l l e pllyinap,illrM1CC9.

bis first 10l0 appeuu.cc at
qol7.

plaJloa ii f• IOO barmoaically
......,._ for folk-..,.
ClOIIIMDjlblive for CXIUlllry DUllic,
... foluy fo, )la ... ... willy
ud 1ubttandal for New Aae,
)'GU milbl mill GUI O D - the
lc,veiiocll of lie docl rmd

tbe

uuerly

pbeaomeaal

-quc.·

A Buffalo. N.Y. critic IIOled,
""If you waste time wonytaa

Correction

MSUS Interim cltancellor selected
Mi ■neaota State University Syatem vice
clllllccU... is movin1 •P In tbc world. • lclsl

_.;1,.

ne J•nc 19th edition of

u,,;w,,;,, C""1wl, .--dy

..i will k.ecp die polilion until A111. 19, wbea
Chanccllor-elecl Terry MacT11111t olf,cially
........ dlepoll.

Dr. Linda Buanel Jones, currenlly vice
chancellor, wu selected II MSUS interim
o'-llor. Jonca ii rq,1ac1,. RobClt Caro<hcn,
wllo left M> 011 the poll o/ die praidcnl II the:
JJairmilr ol lbodc 141o4 .
.
, _ will uc:ad lier poll effective July I,

Mac:Taa1art received his M.B.A. from SCS
and bl 111,d various administrative positions

sw,d tbc uw dale of Conner
dnaor ol Socurily ... l'lrtin&

IOl'llClime in Qd,er December or
January, Dcbonh Hlldloo.
SCS
lornews.

usisunt-

~-yl'alh·s1awsw1apirlll SCS.
ne new trial dale will be

-1979and 1983.
Mac:Tq1ert will face major challen1e1 u

c:11aocc11ar. illcllldin& Sl4 million in 1"'clFI C\IIS
md 1M 110rUr11 In 1995.
1
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.\

is now accepting applications
for staff pnol9_graphers

~-

~

Affordable
Cloae to ca mpus

( ,t"l'al
llain: ul

for faltquarter.

Now Leuin c

(").._

CaJI 253-0398 or 654-8290 vii

~

U"

Walnut Knoll 1

photojournalism?
Photography ex~rience helpful.
Have a profolio ready if possible and we will be
intctviewing al the beginning of fall quancr.

The nicest people you'll
meet are at .••

• Now leasing
• Affordable ~
• Near campus

l

w

Cinnamon Rjdg,:.Olympjc I a~d
,
M& MA~t•,

CMFUSSALON
ATWOOD CENTER

/

:

-

• Security
• Larg,,r units
• And much more!

,.'or more info call: 2534'398 or 654-8290

()W('lf

PffCt"'::-

1

25 1-013 7

~
Feel

son,ething
real.

,._H_"_

,,...., ... .w. ...

~
Now Renting/

Summer and Fall 1991
3 bedroom apartments
for 4 people
• Microwave
• Dishwasher
• Heal & waler paid
• FREE off street
parking
• Two baths

Single rooms •.• __ •••• $225
Double rooms. - .•.• • • $175
Summer Single only $99

., ,w .... ,. ... ~.

Call now!

A ~~~

253-9423

·-""'lll!II Jl l

• Laundry
• Security building
• Air condtioning
• Two blocks from
campus

t~~

4

~

. Jur.-26, 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~
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!COMMENTARY
Ecl1to1

!iii

HELP WANTED

City Council elections

FORMERLY llfOOANT POllTICAL PUTY IN PRCSTIGIOUS

~

"SIIUfOIJa' sws ARll(WJ[, ATfflCIIYE, IITEllKiEN!.1-1'.0PWR, wrALTHT,
CIWIISII.\TIC h1m IW.f SOIIOI ClllZDI, PRCJtlMIJ' w11n IVY l.fNU
<mDITIAIS, C0lll'0IW[ aPm NI) GCMIIKIIT £Wllllct FQI NC
[XCqi PmmlllAS

Herr candidacy
should end now

* 'le * PRBIIOTW.

Think aoc,dnell for commitmall IO SCS.
llis lpMl lhe SIUdenl Senale --,ced I plan IO
endorse I Cllldidale in each of lhe city's four wanll in thiJ
fall's election becaux It felt Sludenls do 1101 gel fair
rcpaenlllion on Ille St Cloud Oty Council. The
candidales, SIUdenl Scnale said. would IIOI hive IO be
SIUdenu. boa lllhcr lhey must be ''pro-studa1l" and support

CANDl~Tf

** *

..-canccms.

Thia endorsin& procas comes wr 1111 fall's deblcle in
whicb oome Sllldcnl lcadc11 ananpt,d IO IDOWll • wri1e-in
campoip, IO ... · -electld IO Oty Council. llis
plan bactliml, only worsening many St Cloud raidentJ'
opnlon or scs ..-a.
Now, lbree ..-Sha.., come forward IO announce
(unofflcially) Ibey plan IO run for City Council. They arc
Plul Weldl. Kyle Andmon and Man: Hen. While ll1esc
Sludenll mlp noble i&mi0111, a least one should
IIOI ND.

Man: Herr 1111 for and was elected IO die Studerlt Scnale
praidcncy lbiJ spring. As port or his campoip,. he
promJJed ID COlldnue _ , , , IO csublish a SU00,.
inlluendal Sllldcnl praenoe in SL Cloud. But he also
pn,mlaed ID COlldnue the pmjecU he U I 10R1111>r.
IIIUdml inJIIIOl!Ce In t h e ~ . aadn& vocal
commi-. and reducin& needless spcndlnc, ID

-•ftw.
For a candlclalc 10 run I Krioul campoip, for Studerlt

Senale p,aillotll. however, implia thal he wns the job
and thal he will aciivdy and oommi1leclly in the
position. The job of Studcnl Sc:nalc praidall is • ocrious.
time-a,nmnq ,aponaibility. It is a full-time job. But
how can anyone campaigning for dccled office on a citywide buis ralislically, aa the same lime, wort
wholeheanedly and undistnatd for lhe &IJOcl of IIIUdcta on
Cllllpus? And if electecl IO lhe City Council, how a,u]d I
studenl elfec:livdy boJancc dW position with lhe IICllalC
presidency'/ PIUbably 1101 well.
Man: Hen, by ruming for Studc,_ Sena!<: .,..._...
made a commirmcnt IO IIUdmts, a commitmem. IO focus on
our canccms. While he mighl
he is worting coward
this pl with 11d candidacy, he is really hurtina SIUdcru in
Ille process.
Herr should withdraw from the raa: and let ll10lhcr

thi,.

studc,. or llCllalC-a>dorsecl candidate campaip, for City
Council. This way, he can concentraac on his filll elected
position and studentJ can still have a pro-student candidate
in the election.

Letters 10 the editor
Jlaabocaal1'1·-c1Dem'l-yourmlad
1-ID- • - - 'Mlle a leaerlOllleeditot
ID 13 Slewat HaD or NJ

.__.._be.....,_

..,.-to:

be

r-iOEMOCRAT IC NATIONAL COMMITTEE

Dog days of summer {and education)

11---

by Amy Becker, managing edttor

The dos days o f _
could become just dial for

cban&olinthellale,

coimnunity and univenity.

WllbMJau:bbappeniaa

thal alfeclS SCS IIIIClonll.
-willllOICClllislofthe

usua1111t.....,.

s..._ ..s

" ••. It is too late to prevent Gov.
Arne Carlson from putting the kibosh
on higher education budgets, and It
may be too late to prevent
administrators from handing students a
similar fate. "

-·--the
Wllldtwordlwillbe

ac«uibilil1 ond tl/fordabiUly,
bwauaatic jqaD thal -

there ... . . - al

scs and

inthellale.

AccullblU,, OOYers
cca:rete and auact . . -

i-

11 SCS. JUII

mvm, IO c:amp,1

requires knowledae of the
maze of Soath Side
and clay-lO-dly opclalea
of COIIIU1ICiian ...... Once
111"1ents-inlbrealiog
their way llsoup du

poopoclivedoe~ys. -

SCS.
Likewise , if KVSC-fM
doeJ not receive enou&Jl

money 10 continue opcnlins.

can

doalJoutsnetcopairoround
.,_s iJ COIIIUlt a map and

oducalional rolOUl<e.

Likewile, it ia too llle 10
pevem Oov. Ame Carlloo
from l"lllinl die tilub 1111

Studeoll will likely be
. . - . in lolJ&er lines IO Id

c1- and addm, )'CUI IO
theirinlmdodclalesof

llylO-dwoup.

biabcr-bud&<U. and
it may be OX> lue lO prevc:111

--.1rom banding

.,..iulllim. Alluming. of
counc, 1h11 they can afford the
time and money hiper

studenll a lillul• r11e •

- w i l l require.

still patOlllin&. and It iJ
imp,NIII lhal- take
the limo I D - them

llbyrinth. IIIOlher lwlitJ than.

Gainin1 accea 10 SCS is
harderlhancver. Ezwo11rr ~"1
s t - have inaeued. Ille
budgel crunch has
administrl&On ,crambling 10
spread fewer pro(esaors fsrthcr
across campus. There will
likely be reduced opportuniucs
for students in&eresaed in
Businesa &lucation and Offw:c
Administratim. because the
department no longa eaislS II

The only lhing -

joumalim and msi-,.1ootin1 ror-... uperienoe
will all lolc a vlluable

Affordability ii another
issue. Tuition costs will clunb
8 pen:enl each o( lhe IICl.l IWO
years. The current crunch on
pan-time job& and limiiatiom
al federal grsnt and loon
programs complicate this.

11 seems there iJ no escape
from SCS's summer woes .
Budgetaises have scnc hiper
education back IO the drawing
board in many sllta, and even
lhc priva&e insti1ulions m
Minnelota are eapcriencina
tuition increucs of
comparable pm:c:nia,e to

scs.

However, ocher iuua are

and voice lbeir opinions. They
mllll monicor poblcms and
ldl--.wtw.. . - .... Education iJ in.
procarious pooition. scs
studellls can help suide
coming education deciJions ii
they remain involved m

campus issuel.
So studcnlS should enjoy
lhe Dilly Ban while they lase.
bul IIOI overloolt lhe daunting
poolcms that will 1111 well
past summer dog clays.

_

--.:M ~ q t

Fall rates starting from $200.
Excellent locations still available.
Call Campus Management at 251-1814

This will lead to a
compromise of service, Davis
said . .. We have 10 admit 1h11
services will ht reduced. This
will prol,obly __, lonp lines
and waits. Services U.. WC once
took for granted will be

Ta/ting The October LSA71

"If we don't meet the students'
needs, we might as well close
the doors."

r<duced."

LSAT

Budaet cuu are aoing to
arfect studeatl in other ways.
New prosram initiatives will
alto be poa:poned. Davis said.
..There will certainly be no

·PREP COURSE
Cluses Forming Nowt

prosram expansion in the near
[1111ft.

_.96

We-""""°"""°"'
llllinlliaina

effons oa

-•-··

• Live Lecturea •
Tuition
• i.w School Admiuion Cowuelinc

Also, wben

• Scholanhipe 6 Financial Aid Available

what we

cl ■1se1

are

unavailable, it often 1ak11
.,_..,,..., ..... c1epoe.

(800)328-4444

and..,..

llleir cares

internship.

Loeali ■ &

ooc:urinl -

_ . . . plaminc

and

•nd com .. uaic.Mioa wi.,. tbe

oulSidc world. but it ii option .. -

Three Locations

- -•

SCS 11udent1 will also be

..yin& .... , .. die clmos dley

Nearcamput

affairs .

$36.30
year, but dley ,,iU

pay S39.20 per credit ro, die
1991 -92 -

yes and $42.34

S62.30 a credil will jump to
S73 .35, almost an 18 percent
increase. In addi1ion to these
cosu.. every student is required
10 pay an additional $6.60 a
credit for tuition fees ... If die

that will enhance tbeir
marketability in their future
career,* Murray 11id ...Tbi1
could be .... - - . .. .,

a Harcourt Brace Jovanovich Company

I Cffllit lut

........
__
_ _·
-Heaidilil
planina
~

1ain wort-related uperieoce

. . c.ni....

--paid

Radovicb . vice president for

1dminis1r1tive

illc:rcues. Last year 's cost of

goola.
.
..Those students h1vin1

LSAT • GMAT • GRE

rmodlperw11inbcMhyewaal
the biennium, said Bill

will be
u.pericncin& more dramatic

diffocully 1cUin1 cluaea could
also tum that ne11tive into a
positive by u1in1 this time to

(OOiifin

do act. Tui1ioa is aoin& to be

Murray, auociate direc&or of

c-.

For more informaQOD, call:

-

die neat year.

Noa -residents

bud1c1 problem doesn't act
rectified, lhcrc is likely le be
even bi&hcr increases, alona
with funhcr reductions within
lbe inlmlll bud&et." Radovich
aid.
MIJor' CUii hive been ffllde in
die ldminisuativc and support
areas , alon1 with adj ■ nct
faculty, Radovich Ilic!. "We're
doin& everyt.llli ■ a possible to

-dle--11lil
ii impcwtul, because if aedil
hours ara, 't geneniod. we lole
both tuition and swe support.
The Sllll: doesn 't pve money if

Newer buildinp

C.Ufor ....,,.. i,efo: 25Ul98 or 65U290

ft~~-g ,.,'

ts ...
~!'

7
I
I

Today •· Wedneeday 11a.m. • 1p.m.
Pr eeton Reed •· Ou lte r
Reed ha• been compared to vlrtuao Pat M•h•ny wtth
11Je So.ton GGNcalt lng hi• p1rformanc1a -.ruty

Josephine Davis

SCS vice president for Academic Affairs

"Ripl oow, il'a ,a die nom for
. . - ........... 11qreein
four years,• said Richard

ever for su1deab to do career
upknlion ..t1 ea, plM lheir

Dan'tSeUle Fer AGoodScCJre. ..
GoFcr AQaw8gg Wbb 6a-ll,i!

Pro{ru.tona! -

cmlilhoursMffl ' t......-."
The l..eplllllR ~
money auicOy according to lbe
number of credit boun . SCS
admiai1tratou presented a
propoul to the Faculty
Aaaociarion in May that
1u11elled coavcrciag the 42
curreat departments into 13
divilioa1. cutlia& fundin1 for

-·

adjl,nct facully and - ·
some continuing studies

wi"This
___
_ _ , was
_
proposal

it would create diucnsion ,"
Davis nid . "The facuhr
perceived that it would lose
IIIIOnoffly II depuUncnta. 1h11
they would ao lonaer have
preaeaceuadqJmunenl.Thev

--r--1hlt.

"Althouab we're hoping 1h11
these redYCtions will be short•
term. I don ' t sec any
improvement within the nut
Dovia aid.
Oupite matin& cuts across
the board, admi ■ i1ntors ace
-plina _, OlliJain q<ialily II
SCS . "lf we don ' t meet the
students' needs , we mialla as
welJ cJ09e tbe doon ... Davis

two,....-

-

Tuition: Lab fees possible tromPage1
,_.

,we univenitiea acroa tbe
cou ■ uy, •

said

Dorotby
Simpooe, SC:S vice lftlidan
f0< 1111iwni1y "Widl

38-llmn&-bud&et
..-.,1uper-i1

,oiac to be Wlded for cuts.
n. ooly . . . . ii .. _ die
----die-·
ne tuition bite aaeus

biper_.,.011.,_.,

meet tbe increased coll,
cauaia& questions whether

r - ..i will -

uo.

, _ rally ii DlJlhins IOI
i n - .· aid Micblol Una.

-"Every -person is
lid baadlcd
·
diffem,Oy. and 11uden11 will

"Keep in mind that while

tuition...,.._. 33 p,n:a,lol
die coll of runnina the
_..,., . die,.. comes from
tJle state, .. Uran uid . .. The
1111e treuary ia finllDcinJ 67
_ . a{ dlil 1111iwnily.

bave to mate up the dif·

maglcat·.

:""":t·-.~ ~}~-;; ... :A

~

Wed ., Ju ne 21, 1:ao p.111 . "PrH u111ed Inn ocent"

Tllure ., J une 27, s

p . ■ . • P reau ■ ed

Innocent•

A 1ucc111lul p,011cutlng attorney, unjustly charged with the
murdw or• woman coftNQUI with whom he ha had an alt air .
■on . ,

July 1, 1 :30 p.111. ·ne Sword In tfte Sto ne•
TUH ., July 2, 3 p.111 . "TIie Swo rd In tlle Stone •
TM animated 1to,y of I young boy't adWtntUfl 1ft becoming
Kinw-Arthur.
(Atwood Littta Thaatet •• Admit11nc1 free with SCSU ID)

Fl

BJlHIBl'IS

The l aga el u, e A111erle111 £99
P1tMl1 bJ Terry Opper
hrough S.pt. 20, 1991
Atwood Gallo,y Lounvo

G

, . ,. 111411 11111 Drewlftl l
bJ Terry Opper
through Jut, 11 . 1ttt
Atwood D11pllr CaMt

July 10lh • Live on lhe Mal ...

MICK LAIIAIOLA 11

¼h

5

Budget: Program Initiatives postponed 1rom Page 1
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AIIEIICAIINIIME

IF you'RE sEXuAlly AcTiVE,
bE RHpoNsiblE.

6

WeO"INda)', June 26, 19911lMhwwty atronlc#

tho~for--

Tho-on 1ho tlght-,td - - •

MIion:
• A~amountolhoalancl!TV)lolwok11hollir,
p<OY!dir,g an odoquatoaUj)ply ol moist slllic
oleclriclly.
• A-ionally UMlllblo atmoophofo tth,ougll
adoop lay..
• A ~ Cl!lPOIO ifworslon, whic:11 _ , - tho
outl>roak ol t h u - ..
• A mochanism that-tho capping

inwrlion.
• Mod..-oto 10 strong vortbi shoar ol horizontal winds.

n...

conditionl ar• ncxmany cruted In mesocyeklnN. or rotating thundersto
~ • • crNfad,. 'JhMe bmg much of the HV8f1t weather lncludiig

Thefe Is a common myth that automobiles
offer·pro1ec11or1, yet theS4 are usualy the
lir11 olJj8cls that become ai<bome. tt is
better to lake shelter In a dllch or aolld
lnlraswclure.
Anolher myth is that bl' opening windOwS,
il'I posslble 10 aqualze the atmospheric

pressu,-. Sbuclural engineers now believe
that this may not keep houses Intact.
Also , many people are kiled or injlred
opening~ lnolead ol seeking safety.

Under basement sta~s
Middle ol houae oeflirst floor
Rooms without windows like closets and

• alghtod and ropo,tod, lho warnr,g algnai .
'°""ay....,,,
of thrN 110 flv• minute, will be IOUnded over the
Tako_., lrnmedlalolyi

WMn a -

• ,i.ady
p<A)lic li<on

bathrooms
A designated ahefter area or Interior hallway
on the lira1 noo,

• you aight a lOmado and tM wen has not bNr\ eounded,
call Iha SL Cloud polbo al 251 • 1200.

Places IO avoid

are good ahebrl. Basements ate !he best Wlters.

~

Gyrnnasa,ms / AuditoriJms
Elevators
Automobiles
Mobile homes

that restrooms, stairwell and lnteriof hallways

Consull the SCS Emergency Handbooks 1hat are a pa11 of the
PoDcin and Prootduru manual for specific detaita pertaimg
10 each campus building and its shelters.

@) AGRAPHIC GLANCE
60UACE&. 1911Nrwfflllli0nflle-. .......
1110Wcl!WArn--. · A&horlCo..wN in
CbJdPJl,aka." "Slltm#ldCIDud~·

-~Offl~

"Tht,..,,_ol...._,, s.,m.AEIEARCH:
Ancit19on . .-, Alda.

y..,_

';ti

Housrng
LAAQE offldency apt., coble +
hNt Pd. CbM to SCSU, micro,
AJC , Excel Prop., 251 ·6005,

~

-

HUQE _ , , _ . , - compom,o
• unique lloo< pion · bNute
ful buUdlng • excellent corner
location by the park. All at
8ttdgow,w - I Call ProlOITOd

Property ServicH , Inc. 259·

SPECIAL tor next fall. 2 bdrm
apartmenll for 2 people 11
$500.00 per mo. includes rent ,
heat, water, alectric. and buic
cable . Quiet , unit buildings
Heh con11 in laundry taciliUH.
Volleyball court and 880 grifla
available. Conv.n.,..ly localed
nearHallnbadc.Hall. 253-1"39.

IIETROVIEW Apll., one, two,
thrH bed,oom,. deck, . heat

peid. - -· Oiahwuhor,
AK. RNe,lide 251-82M.

0013.

FOUA bedroom apt. Bi- level,

two baths. FrM pa,tc.ing. Lat
one left . fall 251 .,070 alter
3:3()pm.
EFAC1ENCE and 1-bodr. ""''·

Av-Ju~l•t - - •
and ~
-•·
RAVINE Apia fall 1991 253 ·

7111.
UNIVERSITY and Southview
1pta., Two bedroom unils for
lour. Buie~ and heal paid.

Near campus .

Riv ■ rtid ■

PropertiH. 2s1-v,11. 251 .
128'.

---wigs

0PDINGS ,.maining in , bdrm

- - ainglo
$135
.00 - 1110.00 per month
includH all utilitiH. Call now
253-1"39.

UNIVUISITY WHt II . Ide al
location. Efficiency and • bed·

p-

room units clo11 to SCSU.
Go,ogo1, porlung. MCurily. Heat
and bfiaic ~ paid. Re1ult1
Mgmt 253-0010.

1. 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms available immediately.
Call
Apartment Finders, 259~.

FURNISHED room for women
1/2 block from campus, utlNUN
included. Summar : aingl••
00 .00/mo ;
Fall :
ainglH
t 85.00lmo. double• 175.00lmo.
Call 253-2778 atte, 6:00 o, 1·

EFFICI ENCY ap11. air-condi·
tioned, utW.laa paid. $115 aummer, $235 td, 29--4M1 .

OPEN houM ~ WNkl 1511
91h Ave. South, Model apU104.
Highpoinl Aj,<1. 255-9524.

HOT tub, baloon•s. garagN,, air
co nd i t ion i ng ,d iah wa I h • r ,
microwave , and much mora .
Your own privata room in tha
bast 4' bdrm. apa,tmanta across
the slrNI: frcm SCSU. Call John
Ill Chatlamain Apartments. 2530770. Your best value for next
yaar. Only a f•w open ings
remain.

ECLIP SE lndualriH Inc.
Properties ranting 1umm•r and
lal. Many locations. 259-4841

l 111\l'l'-II\ ( }11(()'\I( 11

HIGH POIN T Apls .
clean .
m1Crow1v• I dishwash I laundry
on all floors , on bu shne Call
today. 255-952,.

NORTH Campus: 1,3.4' bedroom
unu with dacb, dishwashers. 1
112 baths . laundry. secu ril y
HHl Paid . CloH to Campus .
GaragH ., Parking . Results
Mgmt. 253-0010.

p-

COOL pool lind your plaoo;,, tho
sun with aummer ratN starting
11 S225l mo. Call Apartment

f"..,_ 2 5 ~.

255-1 113 Summer ralas
Sing~,. M or F. Alto. 1 Br. Ape
Dan 255-9163.

su•ER

housing. , bedroom
apta. and also large houa• for
female ltudanta. FrN parking .
CloH to campus . 251 -4'070
after3:30pm.

Attention

""THE one •op shop· tor ell your
housing naeds l
Pratarrad
Property ServicH . Inc. 259 ·
0013.
IRIOGEPORT: Clo11 IO campus . Single room, . Clean ,
quiet, miefow..,., laundry, park ing. Heat and buc c:abtie paid.
Ranti11t for 1ummar and Fall.
Results Properly Mgmt . 253 0910.

SlMIER ratn tor

1 bdrm. apt

Starting at $150/ mo . And 2
bdrm at $180/ mo . Apartment
Fndor>259_..,..,.

lWO bodroom _,,_.,_ Biu,
CMap, and nice. Four pooplo.

THE Qauic on 12th awab you t
Gorg-,u1 apartments acrou
from
Hal. put.
frH bask: catNe, mtcf'OWavH.
di1hwaahat1, and mini-blinds.

255-o850.

Pro!Offod Propony Servlcol, Inc.

FR EE summer houaa rant in
exchange lor one dNning pe,oon. Cal 255-9262.

LAROE single room wlprivata
balhroom and ate tor th• older

H...,._

25.........

FALL '91 apocial - 2 bdrm-,.
manta tor only 139.00 par mo.
lndudN hNI. WIiier, ..::l:rk:and
b. . , __ Smale< buitdingl p,ovida quiet , bw traffk: housing.
Laundry facilillaa in NCh butlding for you convenience. Only
minut" walk from campus 2531'39.

1n house on 61h Ave . Heal Pd .
dishwasher , micro , 251 -6005 .
253-4042

SCHOLARSHIPS availab6a lrom
private sector (to s20.ooo,y,i.
Call 24-hr rK01ding for details:
213·9M-' 166, ext. 82.

TY PING la Hr S 1 SOtpaga
~•umes. 253-'573
NEED dependable summer day care. P.ue call 253-3508 attar
6:00pm .

PROFESSIONAL
Typing
rHume service , word procaning , the111. repons . law,r p,mt ·
ing, FAX Hrvica Bus.,.11 FAX
251 -2741
HEADING for Europ41 this sum •
mar., Jat thara anytime wilh
AIRHITCH [r) to, $ I 00 from tho
Eut CoHt I $ 220 from tha
Mid wHt (wh en ava ilable) .
(Repcwted In NY Tmet1 and Lan

Gol) AIRHITCH (r) 212-814 -

-

- UtllliN included. 706-

6 Ave. So. Cal 252-9226.

2 IEDAOOII apartmen11 start•
Ing 11 only $ 1'5 mo . ,ant
-utillloaandbuic-.
♦ ample oll ...... pa,king ♦ ,oj.
loybolllllBO grill +laundry · -lies . Call Lff or Tlna al 253 14311.

2000.

PREGNANT? FrH pragnancy
testing with immediate mull at
Iha St Ck>ud Crisis Pregnancy
C.ntar. Call 612 -253-1962 24
h,s . a day. 4'00 East St .
Ga,main St ., Suite 205 . St .

r.toud.

For Sale

L----

NEW Macintosh Cl ■ 11ic wt

"27-700<.

11ENOUS - . .....oc1. HP lNVEASITY North. Close tam· Software $1100 854' -0115
Apl1 . ara quite, dean, aecure. put. ThrN bedroom tor lhrN CW
fouf. and four badrooma. Dec:k1,
end tho - - Cal 256-0524.

FALL and summer a11ailllbility at
HP ~ •· Must ... 10 app,.ci•
ate! CaN 255--9524'.

FALL lomalo housing. Slngloa,
- .. FrN porl<ing. Ulpeid. laundry, mien>. La,io oln-

SOUTH Side Pa,k apta . $95
summer, $209 tall . Two lull
balhl, ga,agea $25. 119 131h
A11a. So. 259-441 .

room,

PRIVATE
in 4't>dm apart·
m•ntt clot• to campu,
lnctudH heat , dithwuhar,
microwave . A/C, mini-blinds .
Campus quarlOfS 252-11221.
UNI VERSITY Place . P, i vala
rooms in 4'-bd,m apts .. hHt +
buic cabt• included , close 10
SCSU, Excel Prop. Mgmt. 25 t ·

glH and doublaa. Chance to
mNI new friends. La,ga houM.
251-4070 after 3:3()pm.

room,.

CAWUS Ea11: Prlvllla
Two full baths . Stora;•. di1h-

wuhera, baic cable and heat
paid . FrH parking . GaragH
l'laiable. Ranting summer and
tal. Result P,operiy 253-091 o.
FEM.All nHded tor single
_ .Ing. Only 145.00 per mo.
N'ldudfl al utilities. For more
info call WHt Campus II 2S3·
1'39.

1005, 2$3-4(M2.

BUDGET student ho1,111ng
Pr ivala rooms for man and
women. Summet rent starting al
$100 per month . Apartment
Fndor> 259_..,..,.
OLYMPIC I: Privil:a room, near
ice arena. Two balhs, dilhwaaher, basic cable and hHI p1ud
GaragH , park ing , carports
Rent ing ,ummer and fall
Rosub p,_ny 253-0010.

STATESIDE apt, .
P,ivata
rooms m 4'-bdrm apts .• cllbla +
haat Paid, gat■QN , dilhwuher,
m1Cr0 . AIC. naar SCSU, Excel
Prop Mgmt . 251 -6005 , 253 4042
255-1163 Fal. Singloa, 1, 2. & 3
Br Apes Graat locations. Dan
255-9163
FOUR bedroom stanll"lg al $200
par parson fo, tal 2 5 ~.

Chrisllan heaven . et•rnily 1n Iha
com pany ol an mf'"1le torturer
(s atv•tton?) lnt,mta 1onur1 ,s
1nlmlf1 IVII Kind people WOUid
no1 aven want Iha c hr1s11an
heaven To •van want the chtis •
!tan haa.ven you would have lo
be a mo,bld l11nd , aven ff you
were yourseN nev• tonured. In
chrislt anrty, 1nf1n1t1 torture 1s a
parfact moral Hample, love 1s
tnfinita cruelty and ,ntwiil• ha11
In chnshanCV lh• whole bu1J to,
mo,al(y 11 upside down. To real-ly be a Chrilhln one must be a
morbid f~nd AHi chri1tian1
love big brolhof (1984), !hoy love
lhH IOf'IUflf. Mordy, chriltian;..
t; has absolutely nothing ., oll•
to any kind, OOUf'ageoua pe,won.
Skaptcally quellion everything
with unuuilab6a honesty.

di1hw11har. heat . Rivers ide
PropartiH . 251 -8284' . 251 •

128'.
LAROE, 4' bedroom 1p11.
lndMdual INMI. Call lo< men

inlo. 255-9524.
STATEVIEW: One block from
campus .
Single rooms .
laundry, parking, basic cable
end paid. Ranting lo< ...,.
mer and next tall. R11ults
Property Managemanl 2530910.
RIVER Rtdge Apartments tor
summer and tall • low rents l
Tuck under parking, lrH basic
catNe - compteta with dtw and
micfowl'lfl. Preferred Property
Services. Inc. 259-0063
ONE bedroom for !all starting •t
$320 par month 259--1040
7 BEDROOM house• 3 balhs.
large deck. full lutchen. laundry
tac1h11u . park ing and a 3-car
garage Summer $300 . !a ll
$1 ,600 . Not1harn Management
255-9:li;2
LARGE shared room tor womer

Employment
- , i jobs - tho best way to
gel a aumme, J0b )'OU til.e ti to
wort< 10"-"Y firlt. GtHI jobs.
Great pay. 6 Twin City Melro
1oca1;on, call 835-5911 for the
ottice nearest you . Western
Tempo,a,y Servic11 835 -5911

EOE.
EARN $3001$500 par waak
rNding books al home. Cal 1•
115-473-7440 Ext B 327.

APT MAINTENANCE- Drywall
painting . g•neral carpentry.
Must have some experilinca .
Posil:ion includes tome overnight
travel. Individual mul1 be mo11va11d and detail or iantad
Temporary FT posit.on for sum •
m•r w ith po11ib1ltty ol future
wortr. . Send latt•r. resum• and
SAiary raqu iram• n1s to NMI·
Maintenance, PO Boa 7792. St

Cloud. MN 56302

Personals
CHRISTIAN hell ,nhnrt• tortUfe

Wed. June 26

Slip Twister
Thirsty Thursday

The

Boop8aakes
Fri. &Sat.
June 28 & 29

~
Mon. & Tues.
July 1 & 2

King Fish
Wed. July 3

Slip Twister
elebrate the Fourth of
July the American way
with

S 'alnC "•erlc-a
Thurs. July 11

Ipso Facto

at
the Best!

Large 2
Bedroom
Apartments for
2 to 4 people

GHPOINT
Apartments•
Tai<e 9tli /we Souh 10 16th 51 . t.,i<e a left on 161ti.
1/2 blod< and we're on the left r, buldlng 1518

go
••
••
••
••
••
••

K\ls

Central air
Microwaves and diShwaShers
Heat and water paid
Mini-blinlls
Laundry facilities on each floor
Great IOcation

• • Intercom systems
• • T.V. and telephone jackS in most rooms
• • Courteous on-site managers

• Free parking
• Pleasant quiet
area across
from park
• Near SCS and
bus service
• 9 month lease
• Discount for
12 month lease

Call Jean at
654-3285 or
255-0850
710 13th St. S.

Open House
Stop by and see us!
June 26, 27
July3, 10, 1,1 . 17. 18,
24, 25, 31
ProfesSKJnally managed by

Mnred Properues. nc
lb I 2J 25,-'1524

We have all the hlghJmiDll
and the .lmlt rental

--~
•I.,..P

fYIIU.IIIDDll'E.
YDU.mllWBlllllETIK

I

If you need a house, we
have Just the thing for
you, and It's Just Z blocks
from campus.
This house has mainy extras:
o N:commoelcltes up to 12 people
::> Seven bedrooms and three baltlS
0 A large Cleek and full kitchen
0 Li!Un<l'y fac1ht,es

o Parking ar1d a 3-<:ar gar age
$30Q Sunwner $1600 Fall
Rent Includes all utllltles.
For more r,formauon contact
Northern Management - 255-'1262

Do you feel like a

small.fish in a big

~.::iJ,}Ai"
Then maybe you're in the
wrong school
H you feel like you're being swallowed by
a large university, call St. aoud Business
College at 251-5600.
Then, IN! only 250 students 11 St. Coad Baalntt1
College - ltSs than many clutts 11 1 large
university. You can get a two-year degree
a«oantlng, buaintt1, cowl repottlng. .-tulal ·'
travel, and you can get the attention you d-rv•.
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N6 Notlh J7 A"'IUI
II. Cloud. MN sao,.•1
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A SMAU. SCHOOL WITH

